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Old Man Winter Serves Icicles On Picnic Table; Rocks and Trees Are Ice-Coated On Mendota Shore

.* Ubie pieiured at the .eft, „ Lake MendoU', -ve, b,ok, w,ldl.v,ric,,, «« «rvcd up Tor picnic ,«nch on the Burro,, p
,„- *d»r. ,oatin, rock, and tre« with .̂,n, Ice. Whipped * a «-«,U^B.h.ur r*>e, the waier tun-ed ,„** I.U ... a, ,t l«h«d "*
and bushes a.on, the M,pte Bl.lt .h.re of MendoU. « ,h.-n in the center pho,,,raph. Hundred, of ,.eh picture, .«,!« be taken th» n,ornin, ..on,
the Maple Bluff ,hore, which bore the brunt of the *,l. from the ™i. Dozen, of camera enthusi.,1, braved the wintry blast, ,. *».h of «B,«1 p.c-

Hitler, Molotoff Open
Talk; Say Nazis Seek

' »'

Red Union With Axis

Good
Afternoon
Everybody

The'flu

Pious Editor Minahtm

Political Machines
~^[Bv William T.

A WEEKEND tussle with the flu has
laid this column low for several
cays. Sniffles which began to

Aim At Russ Hands
Off Policy In

Balkans
IRr TH« AdVKriatH PT-MJ]

Adolf Hitler today received Premier-
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslaff Moln-
t n f ( of Soviet Russia—once the tarset
of Hitler's hitter scorn—amid indica-
tions thai, Russia would be a-skcd to
join the Berlin-Romc-To'icyn Axis (or
building a. "new world order."

Presumably. Hitler ws bargaining
with MoloLoff lor » Russian "hands
off" policy in 'the Balkans and Near
East.

Nazis said (.he visit was of ....
) | consequence and indicated that Hitier
' i would in\'it« Russia to enter the triple

alliance with Germany, Italy, and
Japan.

As usual. Moscow was silent on the

Save 16 Local
Hunters;Trio
Dies In Storm

Lester Shore Richard Gruber William Siillivnn

Tuition Ruling Blasts Low Dane Co. Budget

appeal on Saturday progressively
brought on that grippy feeling by

7'*unday. And so our weekend experi-
.V-""'»cc qualifies this writer to sound the
•;' xSt-repeated warning against the com-

mon variety or cold and not to neglect
or procrastinate with it when a cold
takes hold, Too many people with a
cold or a. touch of the flu try to fight
it and keep going on the job. That's
a mistake. You arc far below par on
the job and you are a menace to
others in spreading the contagion.

. . . _ -t-u- «* umiiS indue L « V iu£ i
The hard, energy deple mK months o
winter are ahead. Sickness comes , * s

when bodily rcsisiance is low. Keep | "° thdr s:de of th<
your body in good shape and you
will not be so subject to attack by
disease. Avoid crowds and stuffy, ill-
ventilated rooms, get lots of (resh
»ir. don't over eai, drink water freely,
and keep the elimination processes
open. If people would only take ordin-
ary cautions on the preventive side,
InC nation^ d i- •

import of Molotoff's mission.
In the 16-day-old Balkan conflict,

meanwhile, Belgrade dispatches said
a new Italian drive was pushing Greek
troops back from the heights of Kor-
itza, 10 miles inside Albania, where
30,000 Italian soldiers were previously j
reported "trapped" under constant j
shell-fire from Greek mountain bat-
teries.

Fascists Open Attack
Advices from the Yugoslav frontier

said Premier Mussolini's Fascist col-
umns made two furious attacks on the

.Greeks to retreat
the frontier.

In direct contrast to this report,
Athens said shattered Italian Jorces
were retreating in disorder along the
whole 100-mil< war front, with Greek
troops pursuing them under heavy
bombing assault*.

Th» Greek high command said
Greek: mountain troops, supported by
cavalry, were mopping up behind the
routed Italian* and consolidating their

£ | Supreme Court
Decision May
Cost a Million

Hopes for $4.95 Taxi
Smashed, County Board

Learns

State G. 0. P. Body Spent Stewart Backs
$151.833; Progressives^ *~
$19 796 During Campaign

Lobby Activit

Draft Appeal
Boards Named

Hei l

By J. PAUL O'BRIEN
[Of The Capital Times Sfaff]

Hopes for the lowest Dane county,
tax rate in eight years were rudely j |J _, t f\-*r
shattered as the Dane county board JLf V \T vr T •
opened its annual 'fall session in the | J

C°^e°^f .rZcf^mmit,, at j Clifford JohlUOIl, Mem-
the outset of the session presented a | }jer o-f Local Board, UlS-
proposed 1941 budget totalling »!,-
806,193 and calling for a tax rate of
$4.95, the lowest since 1932. (Addi-
tional details on the budget are con-

Bob Spent $6,591; Re-
ports of Candidates

Are Filed.
The State Republican committee,

which ran the past campaign on be-

Heroic Rescue Stories Told AS Maroon-
ed Men Are Taken From }sland§ In

Wisconsin. Mississippi Rivers

SIXTEEN MADISON DUCK HUNTERS, most of whom spent
more than 30 hours marooned on islands in the Missis-

Tin o Y Q i sippi river. Lake Wisconsin, and Lake Mendota during a 50-
' ' mile an hour gale and sub-freezing temperatures Monday

night, were rescued today. A Janesville duck hunter, Ken-
neth McFarlene, 34, was frozen to death in the Mississippi

river near Ferryville.
In addition, bodies of two

unidentified hunters, one of
them believed to be a Milwau-
keean. were washed ashore

Dane Chairman Says IlJChilimeVS, Tl'CCS
Saved $111,056; Hits

Capital Times
Frank A. Stewart, Verona, chair-

man of the Dane county board, de-
fended lobbying by county board mem-
bers and other public officials in his .
address opening the annual fall ses- j *•*"'

Fall In High
Wind Here

A roaring gale from the west which
hit Madison Monday afternoon was

strong this morning, alter

juuveu j.itKimn& HUQ. uwwowjueiw^j^ MJC.JI
immeasurably and the economic Joss . "intense activity" of

beclue to time off for sickness could be
greatly reduced.

The Green Bay Press-Gazette is an
election die hard. Here is Editor Mina-
aan's bitter comment on the results:
"Mr. Roosevelt's victory is far from im-
pressive. It is traceable to the might
of the great city machines plus the
billion dollar campaign fund turned
over to the president by congress. Ev-
crvwhere the story is the same. It

Fascist warplanes.
A Greek government spokesman

said the flight of Itajy'.s Centaur Al-
pine division in the Pindus mountains
had "created panic behind the Ital-
ian lines," and added:

"It's a good start. We're satisfied,"
Mussolini's high command devoted

one paragraph of its daily communique
to the Grecian campaign, declaring:

"On the Eplrus front (in north-west

tained in a story on page 2).
But the supervisors had no more

than received this good news when
they were informed that the decision

qualified by Age

half or the Republican party, report-1 sion of tihe cOunty board in the court
ed to the secretary of state today it | nouse today,
had received J151.461 during the cam-
paign »nd spent (151,833.

While Saturday wan the deadline
for filing of flnn! campaign expendi-
tures by individuals «nd persona! cam-
paign committees, state committees
and clubs have two more weeks in
which to report.

Lilt Bljr Contribution!
Those contributing to the Repub-

"My attention was directed to an
editorial in The Capital Times in re-
gard to lobbying by Dane county
board members and the Wisconsin
County Boards association," Stewart
declared.

"That editorial wa,« directed to the
county board, to me and to the a.vo-
ciation. Of course, we do quite a bit

Gov. Hpil today announced the
names of the 50 members at the 10
appeal boards throughout the state
under the selective service act. These „ „ ..„ ,._.
boards will consider appeals from j l ican »t!lte committee dur!nE the final I ot lobbying-, ^but for needed legisla-

of the Wisconsin supreme court last' draftees. j ., , , f , A j days of the campaign were:
Friday in the indigent tuition cases is! Th« «tate h« teen d'vlded lnto i0i H. C. Freeman, *500: R. K. Pree-
likely to cost the county approximate-

zero, knoctinif down trees, wires a.nd
chimneys, and making the whole city
miserable with its blustering chatter
of doors and windows. The storm also
brought a trace of snow.

ly $1,000.000.
The city of Madison had previous-

ly filed claims totalling about 182,000.

districts, with five men on each board | marli 5500; National Republican corn-
representing labor, agriculture, in- j mittee,--$1,000: William O. Goodrich.
dustry, Jaw and medicine.

Dane county is located in the fourth
I V il-ltJU t-lrtllll^ LVlrajlllJg ( lUVJUU « U * - , U W W , , * 4.L.

for indigent tuition, and today the distnct and the five members of the
city foliowed up with a new batch of «PP«1. <>°*>'d are Dr James Jackson,city followed up
claims totalling $214,550. More city 1 Madison, representing medicine; Har-
claims are yet to come, and under the | nr Carthew. Lancaster representing | ner. j50fl.
supreme court's decision every' other'! law: Arthur Gafike, JeCerson repre-

^ . . . . c-£.«Kn™ o n v l ^ i i l t n ™ - nhnnrH .Tohnson.

J«W: E. R. Hamilton. ^300; Joseph
F. Heil, son of Gov. Julius P. Hell,
$1.000; Mr. Dalton, (500; Alvin Haas.
$500; Manitowoc County Republican
club, S500; and Albert H. Weinbren-

re .
ston- of the sreedv and cynical Greece), enemy attacks on .Kalibai
SiOIJ ai int. b"-^".' ' J mo|J;, 1,mr,r,lntl,ll, ornacv,o/l ni-ir nl

but masterful political machines driv-
ing, lashing, intimidating, trading, ana
defrnudi'.iR. And against this disdain-
ful and sneering array of opulent
power anci duplicity was pitted only
the force of honest balloting. Nor does
anyone cam any idea of the popular
vote n-ithout considering the special
case at the confederacy which is still

were completely smashed,
force carried out intense

Our air
repeated

bombardments of military objectives
at lojnnina, Metsovon. Kastoria. Cor-
fu. Larisa and the Isthmus of Lake
Presba."

Admit Raid Damage
The hich command acknowledged

senting agriculture; Clifford Johnson,
Madison, representing labor; and E.
H, Necse, Beloit, representing indus-
try.

Dr. Jackson is connected with the

The Dane County Republican club,
Grover Lippert, secretary, reported
receiving $3.844, spending $3,188 and
owing $300.

The Progressive s ta te 'cent ra l com-
mittee which corresponds to the Re-

that bombing planes presumed to be
civil war and will, as ever, i B"tlsh ***** My'* main naval

I base at Taranto. near the "instep of
the Italian boot, badly damaging a
warship. It reported that, six, and pos-
sibly nine, of rhe raiders were shot
down.

A Greek communique reported that
BritUh planes carried out destructive
night raid.', on rhe important Albanian

(Continued on pngt 4, col. 5)

publicans from voting. It takes time
anrl strong.h to turn bark a great
tkio t h a i has been unloosened to
.swamp the country. But Mr. Willkie
has done that very thing by sheer
force of logic."

The Green Bay Press-Gazette bit-
terness is a carry-over from the cam-
paign nnd has a familiar ring. It is
part and parcel of the gigantic cam-
paign of hate that was unloosed
against the president,—the dowager at
the bridge table who became purple
H-hcnever the name Roosevelt was
mentioned and blurted that only the
rifl-rafl -would support a Roosevelt,
the Republican leader who stated that
Roosevelt's main support would come
from those getting less than $1,200 a
year, the contention of the smug and
the well-entrenched that the best
people, the people who own property
and the people who make jobs, were all
for Willkie. The same people, inci-
dentally, who are always deploring the
raising it class against class.

governmental unit in the county may
also c'ollect On similar claims, !t was
said.

Dist. Atty. Morris E. Maloney told j
the county board that the money to I . ,
satisfy such claims must necessarily! Ja<*son clinic in Madison, while • publ ican State committee, received

Johnson is president o! the Madason | 5]_B38 alld spenr $1,796. The corn-
Industrial Union council. CIO.

Johnson is automatically disquali-
fied to act on the appeal board be-

be raised by county ta.ves.
As"' a result, .supervisors contem-

plated the possibility ot adding r.es.r-

v mean that the 1941 budget | the lftw. members of the board must | spending $4.435, and owing $1R6.
to be the highest i be above draft age or 36 years of age! Among those contributing to this

or over. Hei! will have to name an- c]ub were:

ly $1,000,000 to the present budget.
Payment of these claims, it

said, mai
will finally prove
in history.

Friday's decision by the state su-
preme court, supporting a previous
decision by Superior Judue Roy H.
Proctor in six test cases, held that the
county must bear the cost of tuition
of all children who were public charges

(Continued on p»*e 4, eol, 1)

.ion by counties ^and we have gotten
results."

Report* Bit Saving
Stewart referred the board mem-

cause he i.< 27 years of age. Under

other !a.bor representative.
Each appeal board has jurisdiction

to review any decision concerning the
classification of a registrant by any
local draft board in its area, modify

13 Killed, Scores Injured As
Blasts Rock 3 Plants In East

Three Die In Poivdvr
factory Filling Defense

Orders
TBv Th« Anuciatrd Prf«»l

In tragic, startling sequence, explo-
sions in widely-separated sections of
the nation today rocked two powder
plants—one engaged in filling de-
fense orders—and a factory manufac-
turing railway torpedo signals.

The a t tempt of Ihe Green Bay Ga-
? r t l r to clothe Mr. Willkie wi lh the
i'f:a!ia of a St. Grorgr flthtinc a.
;rcat crusade against corrupt poliu-

(Ccntinued on page 1, col. 3) ]

at Woodbridge, N. J,, about 15 miles
from Manhattan. -At least seven were
killed and more than a score injured,
some critically, among the 100 em-
ployes, mostly girls. Communities in
the populous area were shaken by the
explosion.

Second of the blast* ripped apart j
the Burton Powder Works of t h e j
American Cyanamid Corp., in the
village of Edinburg, 2 miles west of
New Castle in western Pennsylvania

or reverse the decision.
The decision of the

bers to mimeographed sheets tha.t he
had placed at each desk. These sheets
stated that during the 1939 session
of the legislature, the Wisconsin Coun-
ty Boards association saved Dane
county $111,056 as .a result of passage
of appropriations or -defeat of bills
calling for county expenditures.

The sheets also contained two edi-
torials—one from The Milwaukee
Journal and the other from The Mil-
waukee Post—defending lobbying
which seeks to bring to the attention
ot legislators facts which might
otherwise not be kfiown to them.

Stewart said that the $1,400 in
public money which Dane county
paid to members of its legislative
committee during 1939 and the $500
annually appropriated to the Wiscon-
sin County Boards association is

Plerpont J. E. Wood. JanesvUle, j money well spent,
former national committeeman, I "Your association is a fact-finding

near Ferryville this morning;.
They had been hunting on a
low island in the Mississippi.

Stories of heroic rescues were num-
dropping the temperature to 9 above ! erous today as reports c«Jne in from

' the Prairie du Cbien and Poyneti*
areas. Eight men. including «ix Irom
Madison, were rescued this morning
from an island in Lake Wisconsin ,
across from Camp Perry near Poyn«tu>

At. noon today the wind had abated j through the efforts of Richard
to 19 miles an hour Irom its gusty
highs of 50 to 65 miles an hour, and

j the temperature had risen to 15 above
fr.ero. after sinking to 9 above at 6
a. m. today.

The weather bureau at the munici-
pal airport reported a wind velocity of
52 miles per hour at 7 p.m. Monday,
and 38 miles per hour at 1:30 this
morning. The indicator at Northwest
Airlines, however, recorded occasional
gusts of 65 miles per hour, and an
average this morning; of more than 40.
The U. S. weather bureau at North
hall reported a wind velocity of more

afternoon and early evening, and a
velocity of 20 this morning.

Colder weather, with temperatures

and Lester Shore of the Madison TX>lic«
department:,

Nine Madison men were rescue*
from reefs and Islands, in .tb». Mi«- .
sissippi river near Ferryville by com-
mercial nsbermen. of rerryvilli J»rf'
by William Cook.

Bali If Rnicued
Rupert J. Bate, 103 N. Butler at.,

University of Wisconsin -weather ob-
server, was rescued by member* of.th«
University of Wisconsin life taring
crew this morning after he ipent

j more than 30 hours in a howling r*l*
l and sub freezing temperature* on «
) small island near Governor'» Maad,
in Lakt Mendota,

The men r^cued from'the Camp
close to zero tonight, was predicted i Perry island were:

mittee reported owing $100.
The Willkic-McNary Club of "Wis

consin, Lawrence R. Larsen, Racine.-
secretary, reported receiving $7,642,

by the weather bureau. From a high
of 55 st 10 a. m. Monday the tro-
mometer dropped to 35 at 1 p. m., 20

j at 5 p. m., and 14 fit midnight. At
9 a. m. today the mercury stood at
:0. The highest wind velocity record-
ed by the North hull weather bureau
was 47 miles per hour, Monday after-
noon.

$1,000: F. J. Sensenbrenner, Neenah,
$250; C. R. Messfnger, $350; Louise
F. Vogel. $250; Amelia E. Marisac,
$250: Alice F. Coleman, $250; and

appeal board [ Charles G. Eubank, Charles L. Hen-
(Continueil on page 4, eol, 3)

Peckinpaugh Will
Manage Cleveland
CLEVELAND—(-IP)—Roger Peckin-

paugh is the new manager of th?
Cleveland Indians.

In taking the job Peckinpaugh be-
comes a baseball rarity—twice man-
ager or the same major league club.
His previous tenure, started in 1928,
ended with his discharge ia mid-sea-
son 1933.

"Peck," who is 49 and was once a
star shortstop, succeeds Oscar Vitt,
who was released after he led the re-
bellious Tribe into second place this i
year, j

An undetermined number were in-! reported. Alva Bradley, the club president j
Three others died in the third ex- j who fired Peckinpaueh seven years j

plosion, at. the Trojan Powder Co. j a;o. announced Peckinpaugh signed
(Continued f>n p*gt 4, col. 4) I a 2-ycar contract today. J

Thirteen persons were reported dead, —killing three men, a deputy coroner

derson, Henry A. Rothschild, J, B.
Barlow. W. H. Clifford, $100 each. In
addition S«nsenbrenner .made a loan
of $3,000 to the club.

Bob Spent 16,591
U. S. Sen. Robert M. La Follette

reported receiving $5,389 and spend-
ing $6,591, while the La Follette Per-
sonal Campaign committee received
$1,208 and spent $1,158.

Although the deadline was .passed
Saturday, Fred H. Clausen, Horicon,
Republican candidate for the U. 8.

(Continued on pare 4, eol. I)

Where To Find It

Cecil Bailey, 1934 E. Dayton st.;
On'ille Evfjison. Belle Isle; Lloyd Ash,
McFarland; James Shiel, 801 W.
Johnson st.; John Leuenberger, Bun-
set. Village; Walter Bernards, W«un«.-
kee; Olaf Knight, 545 Algom* nt,;
and Joseph C. Gamroth, 938 Woodrow
st.

All of the men, reported to h*v»
The temperature of 9 above wro. suffered no more i,han exhaustion.

reached nt 8 a.m. today, was the low-
est since last winter.

Minor wind damage to wires, chim-

First of Ihe blasts razed the plant
of the United Railway Signal Co.

Answers (o Qumtiom Part U
Comic* P»*« 14
Radio Program* Paft 6
Side Glancm .' Pa»e 13
SporU PiifM IS, H. 1"
Hold Everything Pafe 17
Woman's Pure p*»« *
Markets Pn«7 18

organization," Stewart declared. "It
presents accurate figure* to the legis-
lature and members of the legislature
have complimented it for the depend-
able work it is doing."

Expect* Favorable Action
Stewart listed many bills on which

the association hopes to receive favor-
(Continued on Fare 4, Column 5)

Sonja Henie Must
Pay Agent $77.113

NEW YORK—W—A sealed verdict
opened in state supreme court today
ordered Sonja Henie, movie star and
four-time Olympic skating champion,
to pay $77,113 to Dennis R, Scanlan
of St. Paul, Minn., who contended he

returned to their homes thi* after-
noon.

Men rescued from reefs near Ferry*
neys and trees was general through- ville on the Mississippi river in*
out the city and the Madison area, but j eluded:
no major mishaps were reported to the ~~
police or fire departments.

Both the fire and police depart-
ments were kept busy early Monday
evening answering calls about wires,
trees or chimneys down, ajid respond-
ing to fire alarms caused by suddenly

j overheated furnace pipes.
j The fire department felt the first
effect of the storm at 1:17 p. m.

(Continued on P«fe 4, col. 1)

was under oral
manager.

Scanlan, who claimed credit for in-
troducing MI&s Henie to this country,
where she began her movie career,
sued for $87,614 for managerial serv-

Boost State WA
•Jobs by 3,430

Wisconsin's allotment of WPA jobs
has been increased by 3.430 for the
balance ol November, Mark Muth,

contract to her as I state WPA administrator, reported to-
jday. When the positions are all filled
'«. total of 43,430 -will be employed on
WPA projects in the state, he said.

A total of 850 more will be employed
on projects in district No. 5. which
includw Dune and 19 other countiesices. The verdict also awarded him

$9.438 *f interest from June 18, 1937, j in central »nd southwestern Wiscon-
when the suit was filed,. i sin, Muth said.

Fred Fisher, Quaker Oats farm;
Oliver Knight, Crr-stwood, who «uf-
fered frozen feet: E. R. Tracy. West-
morland; Olaf Severson, 213 CorrT
st., filling station operator; John.
Bailey, 525 Dunning St.. and William
Scheer, 2209 Oakridge ave., both laM
high school youths; Ray Wirka,
Gordon Adams, and E. F. Diet*. »1I o<
Madison.

Another Madison man, Frank Korn,
1149 Mifflin St., who was also hunt-
ing on the Lake Wisconsin island neat
Camp Perry, returned to the main-
land Monday noon for more (belli
and did not return to the island be-
cause or the high winds.

Row Back to Short
William Sullivan, fireman «t Cen-

tral station here, and Michael Spren-
gel, «n employe at Oscar Mayer Co.
here, were marooned on another !*'•;•
Wisconsin island for a part of th«
night, but rowed to shore in wind
tossed waves later in the evening.

A Dodgcviile man. Harold Stcffen-
son, was marooned on a-narrow reel

(Continued on page i, col. ()


